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tSnoxFf THE POLITICAL MARTYR OF THE AGE
I fyjAt Robert C Kinkead of Louisville One of the Attorneys Who has Been

Through All of the Trials of Mr Powers Replies to the
IfL a Lv Lewis McQuown Letter

Shows Where the Teslimony Has Been Misquoted and Turns the Searchlight of Truth on the Entire

II tt
r Proceedings and Shows the Political Influence That was Drought to Dear Upon the Case

to Secure a Convictionr t
i+ lf t> Louisville CourierJournal

f tt> Just prior to each of the trials of
Caleb Powers in the Circuit Court
which trials by some curious coinci =Justkprior an

r while his appeals have been pending

1i jt1 the Court of Appeals and just
prior to an election a part of the

1 Democratic press of this State
> through such instrumentalities a-

ss Mr McQuown uses has sought to
inflame the mind ugainst Caleb Pow-

ers by misrepresention and perver-

sion of the record the purpose and
effect of which has been to make it
impossible for Powers to obtain a-

ir fair trial

f It is natural and to some extent
to be expected that Mr McQuown
should feel as he Apparently does

m toward his dead friend and former

4 client and to say extravagant things
ply r about him but I leave it to every

honest person who knows anything
rgs i rKentuckyr

> MeQuowns statements as to the

Tcharacter of Mr Goebel in the hrst
J sentences of his recent publication to

tiiiS4l discredit that entire article

as 7L Caleb Powers has been in prison
i

4 d5over four years He is now under
f

f sentence of death Hs appeal from
itf

tnci judgment condemning him to
thi8 under submission to the

C6Htt Appeals Mr McQuown

M eofjpoeber friends and admir
k ersli i c lhled to share with his
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Democratic friends whatever pleas ¬

ure comes to them from Powers con

viction and if he had any part in se ¬

curing that conviction he is entiled to
suchcredit as may attach there ¬

to but the public must pass upon
the propriety of Mr McQuown as
chairman of the Democratic State
Central Committee under the exist ¬

ing conditions of the case prosecut ¬

ing Mr Powers through the medium
of a partisan press and by unfair
statements manyof which are not
part of the record

As one of Powers attorneys prob¬

ably better acquainted with the rec-

ord
¬

than Mr McQuown I am im ¬

pelled by a sense of justice to reply
to a few of the most glaring instan ¬

ces of unfairness and misrepresenta-
tion

¬

in the article recently printed in

the Courier Journal and Times by
Mr McQuown

The author of that articles justifies
this present attack upon Mr Pow ¬

ers because ot the publication in Mc
Clures Magazine in March of an ar ¬

ticle by Mr Samuel H Adams a
Democrat and a gentleman of the
highest standing who wits sent to
Kentucky to write an impartial his ¬

tory of the Powers case Mr Pow ¬

ers knew nothing of his coming Mr
Powers was in no wise responsible
for the article or its publication
and Mr Quown is therefore not
justified in making this attack upon
himfor that r pn >
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TISSUE BALLOTS AND INTIMIDATION

i There can be but one purpose in his

doing so and thntis to arouse again
for political purposes that bitter
partisan spirit engendered by the

contest four years ago There is run ¬

ning all through Mr Quowns arti ¬

cle a specious and studied intimation-
of a desire for fairness the object of
which is to deceive the public into
belicveing that the statements of the
author are authentic andreliable
As an illustration Mr McQuown
says that one of the causes of the
contest for the governorship was the
fact that gross frauds perpetrated
by the use of tissue ballots in the Re-

publican
¬

counties in Eastern Ken-

tucky
¬

were discovered Wouldnt
it have been fairer for him to have
stated that it was shown there were
more of the same kind of ballots dis ¬

covered in strong Democratic coun ¬

ties among them Mr McKuowns
native county of Barren and that
Democrats decided that where such
ballots were voted for Taylor they
were illegal but if voted fur Goebel

they were legal and were counted
that there was no claim made on
the contest that a vote had been
lost or changed by reason of the use
of such ballots and that the law of
this State is that ballots shall not
be thrown out for any technical de-
fect or fault if the intention of the

voter can be determined

Again lie sayu Military intimi

li j t fit t

dation prevented a tree and fair ex¬

pression of the will of the voters else ¬

where in the State Where Why
doesnt he say that the charge was
made principally as to the city of
Louisville that not a soldier left the
armory during the hours of election
except to get his meals and then in
citizens clothes and unarmed He
might also have stated truthfully
that it had often been the case that
some of the Louisville militia had
on election days been so kept in
the armory to be called on in case of
emergeneyand no charge of military
intimidation made by reason of
such fact and then add that out of

nearly 50000 voters in Louisville
not a man could be found who was
intimidated by anyone or kept from
voting i and the further fact that in
Louisville it was in the strongest
Republican precincts that the Demo ¬

crats showed in the returns as hav ¬

ing made remarkable and astound-
ing

¬

gains over previous elections
and then he might have quoted the
editorial published in the Courier

Journal the day after the election
stating in substance that there had
never been a fairer or quieter election
in this city and why didnt he state
that the vote of Louisville in this
same election was thrown out in the
contest for the governorship by the
vote of Democrats in the Legislature
who owed their seats in the Legis ¬

lature to the vote of Louisville i or
in other woads that it was decided
that it was all right to throw out
the vote of Louisville that was cast
for Tavlor but it was all wrong to
throw out that same vote when it
elected Democrats to the Legislature
from Louisville who were voting in
the TaylorGoebel contest there

Wouldnt it have been franker
and fairer for Mr McQuownin this
connection as to why the contest
was really made to have quoted the
fable of the Wolf and the Lamb and
admitted that the Wolf knew he had
the power to eat the Lamb and that
his excuses for doing so were mere
subterfuges f

But it is not mydesire or intention
to discuse the political phase of Mr
McQuowns article except so far as
he has injected politics into his dis ¬

cussion ofthe Powers case nor is it
my purpose to discuss the guilt or
innocence of Mr Powers for as one
of his counsel it might be deemed im ¬

proper on my part at this time to
do so but only to point out a few
instances most of which are omit ¬

ted in the McClures Magazine ar¬

ticle to show hpv Mr McQuown
might have been fair if he had so de-

sired
¬

and tending to show the un¬

fairness of the trials of Caleb Pow-

ers

THE POWERS TRIALS

In the first placeif Powers is
guilty as Mr McQuown says why
deny him a fair trial If there are
no politics in thepersecutioncouldnt
a conviction be had in the custom ¬

ary way If he be guilty as claimed
by McQuown why is it necessary to
resort to such shameless practices as
perjured subornation of perjury in ¬

timidation and packing of juries to
convict him Those things are some ¬

time resorted to by criminals and
their attorneys to defeat the ends of
justice but why does the proscution
with all the machinery of the court
at its command have to caft to its
assistance perjurers criminals and
persons notoriously bad character
to convict a man whom Mr Mc ¬

Quown says is so certainly guilty
Wouldnt it have been better if the
trials of Powers were to be perfectly
fair to have allowed the regularly
constituted authorities to have proS-
ecuted him assisted by Mr Mc¬

Quown if he had so desired and
other Kentucky attorneys than to
have imported a notorious criminal
lawyer from a neighboring State
whose connection with the case from
its very inception tended to arouse a
suspicion afterward confirmed and

Continued on Second nnga

CLOSE RACE

For Congressional Honors in

this District

Hunter and Edwards Doth Claim

Majority and Official Returns will

be Necessary to Determine
the Result

Unofficial returns from all the
nineteen counties composing the
Eleventh Congressional district
in the Republican primary which
was heldon last Tuesday leaves
the matter of who the nominee
will be somewhat in doubt

Both Dr Hunter and Mr Ed-

wards
¬

are claiming the nomina ¬

tion and it will take the official
count to decide who has won
The returns as we have received

them to the hour of going to
press shows Dr Hunter in the
lead but we cannot vouch for
the accuracy of the figures

The majorities by counties so

far as we have been able to se-

cure
¬

them are as follows
Majorities

Counties Hunter Edwards
Adair 68
Bell 150
Casey 125
Clay 36T

Clinton 470K
Oumberld 828 >

Harlan 200
Jackson OS V
Knox 180
Laurel i X 14SO

Leslie J 587
Letcher 1136 i
Monroe 005
Owsley y 200
Pulnska 520
Russell 300
Wayne 520Whitley 175

3fl07 3502
Hunters majority 355

The election in Knox county
passed oil very quietly and every-

one seems satisfied with the re ¬

sult
The table below shows the re ¬

sult by precincts unofficial which
will bo changed some by the of¬

ficial count
Both sides worked faithfully

and almost 2300 out of a possible
3000 votes were polled as fol ¬

lows

Precinct 5

09 N

Barbourville No 1129 89
Barbourville 2143 Go

Barbourville 390 66
Artemus 4 41 49
West Flat Lick 0 113 32
East Flat Lick 672 21
Upper Stinking II 767 32
Road ForkII 847 51
Girdler 9 126 46
Blacks 10 51 53
Gra sII 1160 118
Corbin 12 42 50
North JellicoII 13 64 71
Wilton t I 14 47 81
Indian Creek 15 22 37
Poplar Creek 1660 58
Brush Creel 17 50 125

Total 12241044

CIRCUIT COURT

In the cases of Nat maid Jay
Helton which were on trial as
we went to press last week the
jury after being out three days
and nights in the case of Nat
Helton returned a verdict of
guilty and fixed his punishment
at eight years in the State peni ¬

tentiaryIn case of Jay Helton the
verdict was guilty and punish ¬

mont fixed at two years in the
penitentiaryThis the regular term
of court on Saturday and on
Wednesday morning a special
term was begun with Judge H
0 Faulkner presiding

There was no grand jury im
pannoled at this special term
and the pettit juries were made
up as follows

JURY No1
A J Oroloy
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PROGRAM
i

Of CWBM and Sunday
School Convention >

I
To be Held at Williamsburg

beginning today
iitr

The District composed of thrties of Bell Knox Laurel and Whit
icy counties will hold a convention r

begining today at Williamsburg
the following program has been s

arranged jtl
c w u M SESSIONS JSi

AUGUST 12 730

AddressMrs
ment by pmEn1rtniu t

Danville
SATURDAY AUG 13MORN1NG SESSION f t

930 a mUevohonlIrs CraftJ
London

WelcomeIthamResponse Mrs Jennie Bryant
Corbin

Report of District Manager Mrs
Alice Jackson London i c

Appointment oi Committees r
The Needs of the New Districtf

Mrs Mary McCullough Williams >

burg
DISSCUSSION Mesdames Castello and 1X

Myers and Messrs Loos Perry andHChildersrA Model AuxiliaryMrs S K
Yancey Lexington

AFTERNOON SESSION 2 P M

Devotional Mrs Mary S Walden
Danville k

The Five Cent State FundMrs
Ida W Harrisson Lexington i k

Influence of C W B M Work in t
the Mountains Mrs Sarah Moss r f

Pineville
Work in Porto RicoMrs H C

Thompson London <
Work in Btinspur and Deoghus

Mrs N A
Responsibility of BothersMrs

Mary S Wnlden DamUtei
Our Young WomenTheir Place in

Our WorkMrsloIattic Tinsley
Barbounrille

Report of CommitteesJ-

OINT SESSION 130 P M

Devotional E R Childers
Address Mrs Idn W Harrison
Address H W Elliott

SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY 5i
AUGUST 14

930 a mRegulur Sunday School
Service Walker Mason Superin ¬

tendent
1030 Review by R M Hopkins
Offering for State Sunday School-

Work
1100 a m Convention Sermon

H W Elliot-
t1200MCommunion SenicesJAppointment of Committees
200 p m BibleStudy R 11 Hopkins
230 p m Reports of Committees

and Sunday Schools
245 pmuThc Sunday School and

Mrs Moss
300 p mlCora315 mWinning the Children

J M Tinsley H
330 pmnTheS S an Evangelistic

MeasureT M Myers t400 pmRound Table R M
Hopkins

730 pmDeotionalJA Gilliam r
800 pmThe Demand Imperialy

R M Hopkins
830 pmChrist and Him Cruci ¬

fiedE R Childersyr
All visiting delegates enter¬ ttamped Every one mv1tcdJ t

William Childers
Dan Gilmore
J P Faulkner
William Beard t
James Leger Sv tiA
J W ColliernJ 0 Marsee V twWRHughes fC

JM Tinsley > Tii

F 11 Haun r
C

John Jones i r
JURY xo 2

James May ±

v

jRobert 1G N JollykRobert L
A D FoxnrR Jt
Joo Cobb IJohn Narvillk 1Craig SharplWDKing IW J Campbell
The case of the Commonwealth if

vs William Sprinkle charged t
with detaining a woman was be
gun and has not boon concluded +

at the time we close the forms
The special term will possibly

continue all of next week < 4i
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